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Office of the Secretary of State
~farch Fong Eu

1230 J Street
Sacramento, California 95814

Elections Division
(916) 445-0820

April 29, 1980

TO:

ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS/COUNTY CLERKS

FROM:

CASHMERE M. APPERSON

-

ELECTIONS TECHNICIAN

Pursuant to Elections Code 3520(b) you are hereby
notified that the total number of signatures to the hereinafter named proposed Initiative Constitutional Amendment
filed with all county clerks is less than 100 percent of
the number of qualified voters required to find the petition
sufficient.
TITLE:

EXPROPRIATION OF OIL COMPANY ASSETS

SUMMARY DATE:

NOVEMBER 30, 1979

PROPONENTS:

BARBARA E. LILLY, PATRICK JOHN MC COREY,
EUGENE E. RUYLE, MARY LOUISE CAVALIER
AND JOHN R. KENT.

The petition has failed and no further action is necessary.

CALIFORNIA ALLIANCE FOR PUBLIC ENERGY
3265 FANWOOD AVENUE
LONG BEACH, CALIFORNIA 90808
(213) 429-0950

April 28, 1980

STATE OF CALIFORNIA
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF STATE
1230 J Street
Sacramento, California 95807
Attn:
Re:

Ms. Cashie Apperson
Expropriation of Oil Company Assets Initiative
Constitutional Amendment

Dear Ms. Apperson:
This letter is to inform your office that the proponents of
the above Initiative measure did not submit any Petitions to
the clerks of any County of this State on this, final, day,
due to the fact that the wording of the measure title as
issued by the Attorney General, and his false and misleading
financial report attached thereto made the petition unpresentable
because untrue.
Therefore, no effort was made to collect signatures in order
to qualify it.
We received three (3) donations; one for $25.00; one for $15.00
and another for $15.00.
All our expenses were donated by
labor of the proponents and supporters.
We intend to bring this issue before the public with another
Petition in the near future.
Thank you for your courtesy.
Very truly yours,

0Vk£:~

Veronica E. Sissons
Coordinator, C.A.P.E.

Office of the Secretary of State
March Fong Eu

1230 J Street
Sacramento, California 95814

Elections Division
(916) 445-0820

November 30, 1979
TO .ALL COUNTY CLERKS/ REGISTRARS OF VOTERS
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, there is
transmitted herewith a copy of the Title and Summary prepared
by the Attorney General on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled:
EXPROPRIATION OF OIL COMPANY ASSETS
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
Circulating and Filing Schedule
1.

Minimum number of signatures required •••••••••••••• 553,790
Constitution II, 8(b).

2.

Official Summary Date ••••••••••••••••••••• Friday, 11/30/79
Elections Code Section 3513.

3.

Petition Sections:
a.

First day Proponent C~ circulate
Sections for signa~~res ••••••••••••••• Friday, 11/30/79
Elections Code Section 3513.

b.

Last day Proponent can circulate and
file 1i'Ti th the county. All Sections are
to be filed at the same time within
each county ....•................•..•.. Monday,
Elections Code Sections 3513, 3520(a).

c.

Last day for county to determine total
number of signatures affixed to petition
and to transmit total to the SecretrurJ
of State •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Monday,

4/28/80*

5/05/80

(If the Proponent files the petition vlith
the county on a date prior to 4/28/80, the
county has 5 working days from the filing
of the petition to determine the total
number of signatures affixed to the
petition e~d to transmit this total to
the Secretary of State).
Elections Code Section 3520(b).
NOTE TO PROP01~T: The law requires that the process for
verifying petition signatures must be completed 131 days
before the election in which the people will vote on any initiative.
January 24, 1980 is the deadline that an initiative must be
declared sufficient for the ,Tuna 3, 1980 Primary Election •

.-.,.
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d.

Last day for county to determine number of
qualified electors who have signed the
petition, and to transmit certificate,
~'li th a blank copy of the petition to the
Secretary of State •••••••.••••••••••• Tuesday,

5/20/80

(If the Secretary of State notifies the
counties to determine the number of aualified
electors who signed the petition on a date
prior to 5/05/80, the last day is not later
than the fifteenth day after the notification).
Elections Code Section 3520(d), (e).
e.

If the signature count is between 498,411
and 609,169 then the Secretary of State
notifies counties using the random sampling
technique to determine validity of all
signatures.
--Last day for county to determine actual
number of all qualified electors who signed
the petition, and to transmit certificate,
with a blank copy of the petition to the
Secretary of State •••••••••••••••••• Thursday,

6/19/80

(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties
to determine the number of qualified electors
who have signed the petition on a date prior
to 5/20/80, the last day is not later than
the thirtieth day after the notification).
Elections Code Section 3521(b), (c).
4.

Campaign Statements:
Last day for Proponent to file a Campaign
Statement of Receipts and Expenditures for
period ending 5/26180 ••••••••••••••••• Monday,
(If the Secretary of State finds that the
measure has either qualified or failed to
qualify on a date earlier than 4/28/80, the
last date to file is the 35th calendar day
after the date of notification by the Secretary
of State that the measure has either qualified
or failed to qualify. The closing date for
this campaign statement is 7 days prior to
the filing deadline).
Government Code Section 84204.

6/02/80
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5.

The proponents of the above named measure are:
Barbara E. Lilly
1043 E. Broadway, #E
Long Beach, CA 90802
(213) 435-5284

Patrick John McCorey
110 Freeman
Long Beach, CA 90814

Mary Louise Cavalier
21032 Strathmoor Lane
Huntington Beach, CA 92646

Eugene E. Ruyle
2917 E. Third Street
Long Beach, CA 90814
(213) 439-5490

John R. Kent
21032 Strathmoor Lane
Huntington Beach, CA 92646
(714) 968-6378

Sincerely,
WILLIAl"I N. DURLEY
Assistant to the Secretary of State
Elections and Political Reform

~~)n-~~
Cl'1A:rh

CASHl"lERE M. APPERSON
Elections Technician

NOTE TO PROPONENT(S):
Your attention is directed to Elections Code
Sections 41, 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3516, 3517, and 3519 for
appropriate format and type considerations in printing, typing,
and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for circulation
and signatures. Your attention is further directed to the
campaign disclosure and petition circulating requirements of the
Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code Section 81000 et ~.

<.
Octob~r

23, 1919

C.J

C

Attorney General

state of California
555 Capitol Mall

o
eo

Attention:

(~J

re:

(JJ

Dear Nr. Sal'ldars:

rJ1
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~
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:t....:.~
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&.:.:_"1;.,,_....

~,

C:l

Suite 350

Sacramento, California 95814

Jim Sanders

INITIATIVE NEASURE

Enclosed is a :mn'1 version of the proposed initiative;. \llth
a.n article number, and the change on paga 2 in th,~ thj.rd
lina from the bottom, from Article 1, S3ctlon lI} to Art:lcle
1, Section 19 \'lhich you indicated lisa necessary.

Thank you ever so much for your help..
Hill be sui ta.ble.
call Rod. F'ield, a

I hope this version

If there are any further pi....oblem3, ples33
IB.";1

clerk at the People I s

J.'3ga1

Clinic ..

He 1'1ill ei ther help you himself or be able to reach na.
Thanks again.

Sincerely,
I)

~ ~

(/ ~'.'
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, . ., .' .

..

j!..
-~;-, , i, (0' A •
.•. -~ l/· . '-...t. t·. .;;;\.-I·'t:.j.~

L~urie

Liebarman

.

~I

(~.""
.~.~
a!f·:'·:-~

712 south grandvi8w. los 8ngeles. california 90057

213/38:~-1125

~tutt

555 CAPITOL MALL, 5UITE 350
SACRAMENTO
95814
(916) 445-9555

of QLulifo"·l1iu

irpartmrltt of 3Justitt
(&porgp 1iIrukmrjiult
(PRONOUNCED DUKE-MAY-GIN)

Attorney <f'enerul
November 30, 1979

FreED

In the c-ffiea cf lh~ Sacretary of S:~tG
,: It.o :!I:,le c.f California

Honorable March Fong Eu
Secretary of State
1230 J Street
Sacramento, CA 95814
Attn:

DEC-;J 1979

Rico Nannini
Re:

Initiative Constitutional Amendment Expropriation of Oil Company Assets
A.G. File No. 00002l15-SA79RF0097

Dear Mrs. Eu:
Pursuant to the prov~s~ons of sections 3503 and 3513
of the Elections Code, you are hereby informed that on this
day we mailed to Barbara E. Lilly, Patrick John McCorey, Eugene
E. Ruyle, Mary Louise Cavalier, and John R. Kent, as proponents,
the following title and summary:
EXPROPRIATION OF OIL COMPANY ASSETS - INITIATIVE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. Creates California Oil
Council, which shall be sole entity to own,
operate, control or manage specified facilities
for production or transportation of petroleum
in California. Council shall construct and
implement plans to transfer ownership of all
specified property owned and operated by private
oil companies with assets over $25 million to
people of State of California. Plans to be
consistent with law of eminent domain, with
exception that prior compensation for expropriations shall not be required. Council shall
establish rates and prices for petroleum products
produced based upon various specified costs.
Financial impact: State revenues would be
reduced substantially. Local property tax
revenues would be reduced substantially. State
administrative costs would be significantly
increased. Court disapproval of the deferred
payment provision for State acquisition of
private oil properties would result in multibillion dollar increase in state costs.

Honorable March Fong Eu
November 30, 1979
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Enclosed herewith is a declaration of mailing thereof,
and a copy of the proposed measure.
According to information available in our records
the addresses and phone numbers of the proponents of this measure
are as stated in the declaration of mailing.
Very truly yours,
George Deukmejian
General

At~orney
/~

~~L<~"-

James M. Sanderson
Deputy Attorney General
JMS:glb
enclosures

.' :10.

..

-

,~ 'Proposed

amendment to the California Constitution:

(

(
~ALIFORNIA

OIL COlJNC;rr.

Article 22.
Section 1.
a)

CR&\TION
~~e

California Oil Council shall consist of 10

members, each member to be elected for a two (2)
year term.

All of said members shall be quali-

fied electors of this state and shall be elected
by the general electorate of this State.

No

vacancy in the Council shall impair the right
of the remaining members to exercise all the
powers of the Council.

The act of a" majority

of the Council, when in sesalon aa a board,
shall·be deemed to be.the act of the Council.

Any vacancy on the Council shall be filled
by appointment by a majority of the C01UlCil

pending the next g·eneral election •

.p}

Election of members to serve on the Council
shall take place on the first Tuesday
the

fir~ t

follo~ing

}1onday in November of every even-

"numbered year, unless
by the Legislature.

otherwise·~rescribed

The terms of elected

members of the Council shall

com~enGe

on

the first l'londay in Deceri1ber next following
their election.

Each member elected to

serve on the Council shall be allm.fed to
serve for one term only.
c}

Tae Legisla.ture shall fix the °sal-aries of

the members of the emmeil; Baid comp8:nsa·-

(

(

tion not to be less than that received by
members of the Public Utilities Commission.
Section 2.
El.)

PURPOSE·
The Cali.fornla Oil Council t in the name of

the people of the State of California, aha.ll
be the 801e entity to own, operate, control,
or manage a line, plant, well, refinery or
system for the production and/or tranoporta. tion of petroletc'n in th.e State .ofCallfornia.
Section J.DUTIES
a)

The first duty of the first duly elected
Califcnlia Oil Council ahall be to construct
..

and .ir:lplement detailed plans for· the transfer
of ownership of all property currently owned
and OJ?erated by pr1 "late oil companies \'11 tl)
assets over $25 million, which property

fO~illB

any portion of the system of petroleum production end/or sales, including but not limited

to lines, plants I wells, refinerles

j

gas stat1ons,

to the ownership of the people of the· State of

California.
teI~3.

Said plans Hill include purcha.sa

timetables for transfer, particular

properties to ba transferred; these plans to
be consistent \'lith the

la~i

of eminent doinai:l:l 3

defined in Article I, Section 19 of the California Constitution, w1th the oxception thst
.

.

prior' compansation for said cxpropr.1atlons

'.,

.

.

(

(

shall not be required.
b)

The Council shall establish the rates and prices
for petroleu.rn products, produced ,under the jurisdlctio~

of the Council.

Said prices shall be

determined by the Council at a rate

b~3ed

on

and consistent with" the costa of production)

the

~dministrative

and operational costs of the

Council, the payment of Just compensation to
pri vately mmed petroleum companies for prOpBrty
appropriated, the costs

of

exploration~

researoh

and development of fuel resources.
c)

The Council shall have the further power to
establish new plants, lines, wells, refineries
or systems for the production and/or transpox-ta-

tion of petroleum; to contract for labor, services
and goods necessary in the furtherance of provlding fuel to the people of the state of
California.
d)

The Council ahall isrme an annual report to
the Governor and to the paople of the State
of California,

.~tatingl

in. full, the current
.

.

holdings and revenues of the Council, along
l'lith a full report of" their activIties as
the California Oil Council.

DECLAR:'\TION OF SERVICE BY NAIL
I,
Gale Baker
, declare as
I am over the age of 18 years, and not a party
to the within action; my place of emplo)'-oent and business
address is 555 Capitol NaIl, Suite 350, Sacramento,
California 95814.

follows:

On
November 30, 1979
, I served the attached
letter to Honorable March Fong Eu, Secretary of State, dated
November 30, 1979, re: Initiative Constitutional Amendment:
Expropriation of Oil Company Assets (A.G. File No. 00002115SA79RF0097)
by placing a true copy thereof in an envelope addressed to
each of the persons named belOl'7 at the address set out iUI:.llediately belm.] each respective name;. and by sealing and depositing said envelope in the United States Nail at Sacramento,
California,. '\·]ith postage thereon fully prepaid. 1"'here is
delivery ser\rice by United States Hail at each of the places
so addressed, or there is regular corrmunication by mail
bet"\-Jeen the place of mailing and each of the places so addressed:

Barbara E. Lilly
1043 E. Broadway #E
Long Beach, CA 90802
213/435-5284
Patrick John McCorey
110 Freeman
Long Beach, CA 90804

Mary Louise Cavalier
21032 Strathmoor Lane
Huntington Beach, CA 92646
John R. Kent
21032 Strathmoor Lane
Huntington Beach, CA 92646
714/968-6378

Eugene E. Ruyle
2917 E. Third St.
Long Beach, CA 90814
213/439-5490

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing

is true aD.d correct.

Executed on
California,

November 30, 1979

---"~~~

, at Sacraoento,

&hA )

Declarant

